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HUNTINGDON'S AMAZING
STORY TOLD IN DETAIL.

Boys and Men, Victims oi Insani-

ty and Death, Alter the
"Solitary" ami the Lash.

HUNTINGDON, Pa., Jan. 21.

President Mahlon H. Dickinson and
Secretary Cadwalder Biddle, of the

State Board of Public Charities, ac-

companied by Senator Francis A.

Osbourn arrived here this evening
from Philadelphia,'and were joined

by Western members of the board,
so that there will be no delay iu be

ginning to-morrow the investigation
of the alleged crulties.and barbari-
ties toward inmates of the Hunting-
don Reformatory as set forth in the

sworn testimony of boys who de-

clare that theyjwere victims;] of the

most brutal treatment.
Aside from this evidence, the

Inquirer , which began and has fol-

lowed up the deyelopements, origin-

ating with the transfer from the in-

stitution here to Moyamensing Pris-

son, of ten boys. ground of
"Incorrigibility," all of whom have
pince been discharged from custody

by the Quarter Sessions Court of

Philadelphia,'now posseses an array

of facts which have been marshaled
for presentation during the investi-

gation that will doubtless prove a

surprise to the officials of the Re-
formatory.

There is every reason to believe
that this investigation, directed by

Governor Pattison upon the request

of Senator Osbourn and based main-

ly upon the evidence of Jacob John-
eon, Fdwavd Conlan and William
Woods, will perforce become of the

most sweeping character; that it

will not stop with the cases that

have already appeared in the public

prints; but that it will have to take

in some charges even more astound-
ing than the chaining up, the wliip

plng and the blackjacking of young

prisoners sent here for a first offense.

(Senator Osbourn, it should be said

had not intended taking part in the

hearings here, though invited to do

BO by the board, both because of his

personal and professional engage-

ments, preferring to wait until

Wednesday of next week, when the

investigation, it is expected, will be

continued in Philadelphia.? l>\*
quirer.

Till: BAKER BALLOT LAW.

Its Constitutionality Being Test ed
Before a Scranton Court.

SCRANTON March 20.?The case

of Ezra 11. Kipple and others

against the Lackawanna county

Commissioners, in which the plain-
tiff prays for injunction restraining
the Commissioners from complying
with the requirements of the Baker

ballot law, was argued yesterday b<>-
fjre Judges Archbald, Connelly and

Gunster. City solicitor Burns and
P. P. Smith represented the plaintiff.
County Solicitor Knapp and Charles

K. Binney. secretary of the Ballot
Reform Associttion of Philadelphia,
appeared for the county.

The attacks made upon the law
all went to prove that it was uncon-
stitutional. First, because it
is especial legislation, inas-
much as it does not provide for

elections to vote upon questions of
increase of corporate debt, etc., and

is therefore not uniform. Second,
it does not apply to all voters alike,
for it divides them into three classes
the first being those who belong to
a party that cast over three per
cent, of the total vote, the second

being those who belong to a party

that cast less than three per cent, of
the total vote, and the third is the
body of independent voters who
have no party allegiance. The law

legislates differently for each of
these classes and is therefore, not a

uniform law. Again it was held

that the law is unconstitutional for

the reason that it confers judicial
powers on ministerial officers; con-
veys legislative powers on officers'
organization and bodies possessing
neither legal nor certain existence ;
it is uncertain in its provisions, ap-
application and operation, and the
subject of the act is not cleaily
stated in its title.

The defense set by Mr. Binney
and Mr. Knapp was that the law is
perfectly right, proper and constitu-
tional and a public blessing "with
which it would be a crime to inter-
fere. In rebutal they claimed that

the law is not special in the sense
indicated by the opposing counsel,
and that it provides for all elections
the provision being to the effect that
elections to decide questions of in-
crease of corporate debt, adopting a

city charter etc., are by the direction
of the Constitution conducted in a
like manner to the municipal elec-
tions lor which the Baker law pro-
vides. Mr. Binney spoke for two
hours, during which time he made
a full exposition of the ballot reform
law. The court took the papers and

reserved its decision.
(ilITLAImtrXK W IIEN HUNG.

Given a Iurge Bono or Brandy by
tiie Doctors to Brace flini Up.

WASHINGTON, -March 20.?Tilden,
former chemist at the National
Medical Museum, speaking of Gui-
teau. President Garfield's assassin,
and that the assassin went to the
scaffold in a semi-drunken condi-
tion.

"Mhis," added the doctor, "was a
necessity. You are aware that
when a squad of soldiers entered

the jail rofunda a short while before
the exection, and came to order
arms, with a loud bang, Guiteau
fell over in a dead faint.

"His nervous system was shatter-
ed, and the physicians felt they
would be unable to get him to the
scaffold. A consultation was held

I and it was decided to give him a
dose of brandy. This was done and
he got a big dose too. Not beir.g
used to drinking the dose went to
his head, and his 'oh, Lord' song on
the scaffold, was, in my estimation,
a drunken effusion."

COVERED WITH SKELETONS.

Nan Nicholas Island and Its tirue
some Story.

Prom the San Francisci Examiner.

On t'.ie lonely wind-swept Island
of San Nicolas, eighty mileß of the
coast of Ventura county, where as
far back as the memory of

man runs, hundreds of grisly white
skeletons have dotted the valleys
and hillsides, local archaeologists are
now gathering the relics of a strange
extinct race.

The island is ten miles long and
oval in shape, being four miles

across at the widest part. Strange
utensils of serpentine, sandstone
and steatite are found there among
the human bones, and the isjaud

and its erswhile inhabitants have a

history so curious that it is difficnlt
of comprehension.

In 1835 the padres of Santa

Barbara, learning that there were
but sixteen of the strange Indian
race then living there, determined
to rescue them from the island.
They went over in a sloop and suc-
ceeded, as they thought, in getting
all on board. At the last momenj

an Indian woman returned for her
child, and of the frequent storms of
the channel islands springing up,
the sloop was driven away without
her. The sloop went on the rocks of
Point Concepcion aud all on board
were lost.

Sixteen years later Captain
George Gideyer aud two men went
from the coast on a sloop to hunt
otter off San Nicolas. On landing
they were, like Crusoe, astonished

to discover huraxn footprints in the
sand. They saw no one, however,
a storm compelled them to put to
sea.

Itwas two years thereafter that
the adventurous captain, revolving
in bis mind of the foot-
prints in the uncanny island, de
termined togo and discover and
bring over the lonly woman of
whom he had vaguely heard. MGD

accompanied him, and at length
they saw on the surf beaten shore a
woman with long tawny hair,
dressed in a queer garb of colored
blrdskins, and scraping, with a
bone-knife, the blubber from a seal."

They surrounded and approached
her stealthily, and although sud-
denly confronted, she did not ap-
pear to be afraid, but smiled, and
then falling on her knees prayed to
the sun. The wild woman offered

no objection when by signs she was
made to understand that she was
togo with them in the boat.

They leached Santa Barbara,
across the rough sea, and the first
tiling the Indian woman saw was Dr.

S. L. Shaw, now 80 years old and
yet living there, riding a horse. She
had never seen nor heard of any ob-
ject like itand thought the man and
horse were one, and ehe knelt on
the shore and offered her devotions

to it. Two weeks afterward the last
inhabitant of rock-ribbed, tempest-
tossed San Nicolas died from eatinsj

food to which she was unaccustomed,
furnished by her rescuers, and the
curtain fell on her strange race for»

ever.
Wild dogs had eaten her child.

Iler dress of red and blue feathers,
a wonderful creation of barbaric
hands, was sent to the l'opc of
Rome. Relic hunters have gathered
motars, pestles, olla9, toy steatite
canoes and other curious things
there for some years past and ship-
ped tlieui to various Eastern and
European universities. Skeletons
and part* of skeletons have also
been collected in large numbers,
but today the bones of thousat ds
of Indians are scattered about there.
Some lie face down, indicating that

they have fallen in battle. There

arc so luany human relics there that

San Nicolas is known as the "Isle
of Skulls."

"The lonly island, whose highest
part is but 1,040 feet above the sea,"
said a resident of Ventura last night,
' is noted for the high nrUsiic class

of many of its relics. Had the
woman rescued, then 52 years old,

not died a stor3' passing strange

would no doubt have been told of

the race so long hemmed in by the

waste of waterß about. As it is,
much of the strange story is shroud

ed in mystery forever.

ESTELLA ITEMS.

W. W. Boyle, is still confined to
his bed.

Seth Griffin of Canton, WHS in
town, Friday.

Uncle Sam Norton of Bai'e Moun
tain, is very sick.

Miss Viola Plotts, has returned

home from Hilledrove.
C. B. Jennings and R. B. Plotts

made a flying trip to Dushore, Fri-
day night.

S. W. Brown has gone to work for
A. Q. Little. Seth is a very in-
dustrious boy.

M. E. Middaugh drives the finest
horse in town. He says: Black's
bay will have to take second prize
next Fall.

Lost:?One red calf, on the road
between HillsGrove andEstella; the
finder will be liberally rewarded by
returning the same to Frantz Bein-
lich.

The Farmers' Institute, held at

Forksville last week, was a grand
success. It is something that every
firmer should take an interest in
and put their shoulder to the wheel
and help roll the old farm wagon
along.

C. B. Jennings drove his team
from Canton to Forksville, distance
24 miles in two hours and forty
minutes and he says, he did'nt think
it worth while to put it in the paper
until he saw what one IlillsGrove
team had done.

Rix.

SONESTO WNITTEJIS.
Our town is moving along about

as usual.

Several persons in town and vicini-
ty are on the sick list, among which

are Samuel F. Eddy, Mrs. Leroy
Steinbach and A. W. Sones. Hope
thej T will all soon be well.

Squire, when is the sidewalk
going to be repaired ?

Our stores arc all doing some-
thing this spring.

You can find something at Bodine
& Warn's that you can't find else-

where.

The Medicine Show that lelt our
town over a week ago, did a thriv-
ing business while hero.

Ask J. W. Buck and George
Stackhouse about the new citizens
of Sonestowu. Who'll be next ?

We hear that S. L. Boone expects
to leave our town, this spring, and

then we shall miss his smiliiig
countenance on our streets.

Both of our Ministers who preach
here, are returned to us for another

year, and we believe the people are
well satisfied with their return.

The interest in the Eagles Mere R.

R., has somewhat cooled off, not so
much talked of. Everyone pre
diets its speedy completion as soon
as spring opens.

S.

Every little while some new law is

discovered in Pennsylvania which

no one knew anything about before.
Down in Elk county says an ex-
change, a jury found a man not
guilty of assault with intent to kill
on the ground that he was insane
when the ollense was committed ;
whereupon the Court sentenced him
to the Western penitentiary, to le-

main as long as he was of unsound
miud. The judge says there is a

law, passed before insane asylums
were in existence, and still unrepeal-

ed, by which lunatics may lie sent
to the penitentiary. It would have
been better for the prisoner h id the
jury found him guilty, for the
sentence would have been only for a

few years, whereas now he may have
to remain in prison during the term
of his natural life.

A J'ATiUUi l'J WOItK.
Kvery j etoon who Is oj }oced to Trade

Slavery ami favors American Industr.ai Inde-
pendence secured through the policy of Pro-
tection, should read the documents published

by the American Protective Turiff League. As

a patriotic cl:lzeu it is your duty to place theso

documents in the haiuls of your friends. They
are Interesting and instructive, aud embrace

discussions of ull phases of the Tariff question.
The l«eußue publishes over 50 different docu-

ments, coMiprhOiK nearly WO pago* of plainly

priuuu, carefully edited aud reliable informa-
tion. Aznoojg the authors of these documents

rre, Ren. J .r:n G. Hialne: Win. -ftcKinlev, Jr.,
Govern- r«»i OiiiO; Senator S. .M. Culloin, of Illi-
nois; Senator .loneph N. Uolph, of Oregon:
He iut«»r A. S. Paddock, of Senator
Ff ve.of Maine; Senator' "asey,of XorthDakota;
Senator Justin 8. Morril, of Vermont; Senator
N»" ?"?! \y. \.*dt!cU, ««f Hhode Island; Hon.
Thomas 51. Oudlny. t-f New Jersey; lion. Kobett
P. r.Tic>\ - I Wniditiiptori; I'rot. J. P. Dodge,
of tiso Afericu.tui.il I'epurtii't nt at Washing-
ton; Ooiuiuoc ue V. . IJ. T. Unites; lion E. A.llurr&horr, N"w V«rk ; ConKr**sn>an Dollivor.or Iowa; ll«-ii B. K. Jones: I)av»d Hail it eo. of
H >S(OTI; Kr-Oivnpre*sma:l Perkins, of Kaiihas.
Dr.K. I*.Mutor, o/ New Yofi«; lion.Geo |»rap r
of Mass.: Ilrm. C. L. Edvi rds.of Texas; .l - d ?
Win. l,awref>«e. of OIuo; Hon. I). (». llarvn ; .
of New Writ; lion. Ge ». S. i'. mrwell, of
ll«»n. K. 11. Aniniiriown, of Jtcw York: Knoch
Knsley.of Tennessee.

This complete eet of documents trill be sent
to any address, post paid, for Fifty iSO) Cents.
Address, Wilbur F. Wnkeman, Sec'y, No.

West Twenty-Third Street. New York.

? npHE ItIPANSTABULES regulate the stomach, #
? J. liveraud bowels, purify the blood, are pleat*- ft
? ant to take, safe and alwavrtelfectual. Areliable ?

2 remedy for liihouaness. Blotches on the Face, ?

7 Bright a I>isc&«e. Catarrh, Colic, Conntipation, ?

x Chronic Diarrhoea. Chronic Liver Trouble, Dia- #
x betes, l>i»ordered Stomach, DizzmesH, Dysentery, JZ Dynpepftia, Eczema, Fiatulenee. female Com- X
Z nl':unts, Foul Breath, Headaehe, lieartbum. Hives, Z
+ Jaundice, Kidney Complaints, Liver Troubles, X
? IAJSS of Appetite, Mental Depression, Nausea, m
? Nettle ftaah,! I'ainful Diges- Z
? tion, l'lrrplcs, Rush of Blood ?
? to th* Hea d, Hallow Com- #
5 plezion, Salt Kheum, Scald 9
5 Head, Bcrof- uia,Sick Head- 22 ache. Skin Diseases, Sour 2
0 Stomach,Tirod Ketling.Torpid X
? Liver, Ulcers, Water Brash 2
? aud everyother symptom ?
? nr (liwflWthfltl Iroaiiltw from ?

2 impure blood or a failure in the proper perform- 2
2 anceof their functions by the stomach, liverand 2
X intestines. Persons given to over-eating are ben- XX eflted by taking one tabule after each meal. A X
Z continued use or the Kipans Tubules is the surest X

cure for obstinate constipation. They contain A

0 nothing that can be injurious to tha most deli- 2
? cate 1 gross $2, 1-2 gross $1.25. 1-4 gross 75c., #
? 1-24 gros:i 15 cents. Sent by mall postage paid. ?

? Address THE KIPANS CHfclilCAL COMPANY, #
? P. O. Box 672. New York. ?

???#????????????????????*??*??«??«

Hllfr.ltlFF\S SAI.K.
By virtue of n writ of Lev Fa. issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan county,
nnd to ine direc'i d ami deliv* red. there will
be exposed to public fale at the Court liouf>e,
in LaPorto, P». t on Saturday, Mutch 2<«tb
at 1 o'cl< ck p. w. y the following described re il
estate, to wit :

All that certain lot or piece of land in
Shrewt-bury township, Bullivaii county, Peuna.,
in the village c: EaglcsMt rc, bunded on the
Noitb by lot of Mcndenhall; on the Kast bv an
alley; on the South by lots of the tiaglesMere
L.ind Company, and on the West by Mary
Ariman lot; being about 55 feet by 180 feet;
and being about 110 feet South of Allegheny
Avenuj. Having ihureon erected a large

frame barn.
billed, taken in execution and to be snld as

the property of Geo. H. Mendenhall, at the
suit of A. 0. Little.

JOHN UTZ, HixbSheriff.
She.iff's office. La Porte, Pa., March let 1892.

SHERIFF'S N.4LE.
By virtue of a whit of Vend. Ex. issued out

of the Court or Common Plea* of Sullivan
c<-untv and to me directed and delivered, there
will be exposed to public sale at th« Dushore
House in the borough of Dushore, Pa., on

FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1892,
at 11 o'clock a. m..the folljwing described
real efta'e to wit:

A lot, piece and parcel of land lying and
being in the towu.-hip of filkl.tnd, county of
Sullivan and State of Pennsylvania, bo inded
and described as follows, vii

Beginning at a post and stones c »rncr of
Fred Knsbickh's 1 ind on the tract line; thenoe
on said line by land of Jonathan Rogers, norta
574 degrees W. 83 rods to a post corner of
Mr*. I. K, Brown's land; thence on line of
same, ?ou:h 34 decrees w $t 94i r »ds to a stone

corner ol W, T. More's land; ihonca by his land
south 57| degrcs east 82 rods to a stone bet

for a corner on line of said Kosbach's thence
alorg his line, north 31J dogrecs east, 94$ rjda

to the plaoe of beginning; containing 48 acres
and 126 perches strict uieasnre, more or less.
Foity-t!»ree acres improved and in good state
of cultivation, balance timber land; having
erected t'lereon good two-story frame dwelling
house, frame barn and other outbuildings; go id
apple orchard and other fruit trees thereon.

Seised, taken into execution and to bn sold
at the suit of Chancy B. Wheatky (use) vs
Thomas Wbe.ittay

JOHN FTZ. High Sheriff.
SheiifFs office, LaPorte, March 11, 1892.

OUR MOTTO"!
What doeß itmean ?

Square Doaling.
With less it would be folly to

be content, for more than that it
ia unreasonable for 30U to ask.
Look out for ihe man that says he
will give y»u something for
nothinir. he will do no such thing.
We don't do anything of the kind,
we don't even pretend to, we will
give you as good as you can get
elsewhere for your money and
better than you can get in most
places. We have no use for silly,
meaningless arguments. It is us
much to your interest to deal with
us as it is to ours.

New goods are constantly ar-
riving and you will be pleased
with the style and finish of the
goods as well as the price we have
put on them. Come in and see
them.

Respectfully yours,

J. V. RETTENBURY,
DUSHORE. PA

SPECIAL .

UH!
HU I COLE

OF Dushore are headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves nnd
ransres, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, «n i
varmbhes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANUFACTRES of copper, tin
aud sheet-irou-war<\ Roof-
ing. spouting HIHCII OIL
DISTII.LSetc,, a specialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

tlLLiSii'.L Si i,u.

HMQDARTERS
"

FOR

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

C. F. HE'i'LER & CG. PROP'S.
11U*HOKE, I*A.

We guarantee perfect fit and constant-
ly keep on hand a coodly supply of
tlie latest style of ctoth, from which
you can select. Our prices ure tlie
lowest. We ere also n ent for the
>V ilkes-Barrc ftteum Dye AVorks.

C F HEYL£R & CO

Merchant Tailor.
MAIN ST., DISJIORK, I»A.

Me. 7-91.

Diicicy Co.
DONLEY BROTHEIIB, I'ItOrBIETOUS.

STEAM MARBLE JK GBAMTE

WORKS.
MANUFACTCKEUS OF MOM M liNTA1.

AND CEMETKRY WOltK, JX ALL

KINDS OF MAHBLE AND UI'.ANITE.

In b'.iyinjr diicittofG. E. DONAn OK
(ieueral Agt. yo» will save the mid-
dlemen's profit, as we manufacture
all our work from tlie stone
aud give our customers the benefit
which the mid die men receive.

WORKS AT
NEWARK VALLEY, N. Y., AUBURN,

N. Y-, vxi) DLSDOKE, PA.
G. E. DONAHOE General Aprt.

DUSHOHE, .... FEN N A,

CROWN ACME

Ills Best Eu/fliag Oil that Can lie
Made Irom PetrDleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as H

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equi|>ped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN AOME.

Trade order 3 filled by
ACME OIL Co.,

Williamsport Pa.

LOGAN GRIM,

ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR,
Laporte, Pcnn'a.

Land Titlcn and Equity practice a specialty.

opposite LAPORTE HOTEL.

WILLIAMBPORT AND NORTH BRANCH
Railroad. In effect Mondav, June 16 'VI

l |f> I 4 2T"N. 1 N. STATIONS. S. 3
P- M. A. M. A M. M.

i25 10 0a A..WiH'miporU.L 948 424
SIB «6« ...Montoursville.... V56 4 m
5 o- 1 V44 L Halls A JUO7 448

S. ! s. N. K.
4 985 A Halls L 10 1U SPS
437 8 32iL....Penijsdale 10 18 6OS4 30, 9 20;..0pp'« Crossing. 10 10 615
425 9 20i....Hui£hcsville.... 11 1 25 520
4 16j « 11 ...Pictureßocks... 10 34 529
412 9 07>....Lyon's Mi11.... 10 38 63S
4HI 905 hamouni...,i. 10 40 535
40" 8 581....G1en liowr 10 47 &42
3 sli' 8 51.Krlkins io f>4 549
3 581 848 ....Strawbridgc..;. 10 57 862
3 50; 845 ....Beech Gico.;.. 11 00 555
3 47 1 8 42|...Mnrcy Valley... il 031 558
340 8 3i;..,..Sonestown 11 10 605
3 351 8 301 Hlidtwill 11 l.s 610
325 8 201....L0ng 8r00k.... II 2£>j 620
3 20; 815 Norduiont 11 3«| 625
At Picturo Hocks stages connect to and from

Highland Luku.
At Munoy Valley stages connect to and from

EaglesMero and Forksville,
At Nordtnent stages connect to and from La-

Porte, Dushore. and Towanda.
REN.J. U. WELCH, tie..era! Manager.

Hughesviile, Pa.

Headquarters For Suits Mail
TO ORUEK.

C. A. HESS, Prop.
SONESTOWN, PA.

I gusrantee perfect fit and constantly keep
on hand a goodly supply of the latest style
of samples from which you can select.
My prices are the lowest Repairing,
cleaning and pressing done on short notice.

C. A. HESS,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Main St., Sonestown, Pa.
Jan. 8-1)2.

LaPorte Bank.
LAPORTE, I'A.r

Do a general Banking & Collecting
business. Any business intrusted to
us will lie carefully attended to.

Agents for Steamship Tickets to
and from all parts of Europe, and
for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHII-R

RUSH J MCHCJIRY M~ DBF*

MEDiCAL DOCTOK I'HYSICIAJN, AXD

SURGEON AXD DOCTOK OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

Dentistry a Specialty. Vitilized air
for the Painless Extraction of'J'eeth.
OEKICK IN UARfc.l*8 BLOCK, MAIN81. DUBUOAJS PA #

DUSHORE AND NWROMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. C ROSSLEY , Proprietor

UNTIL IITHEK NOTICE STAGES
WILLRIX OX IOLLOWIKUSCHEDT'LE

Lea\e Laporte at 6:15 a ni. lor Nordmont
Airivi*at Noidmont 7:.'< or. IU

Leave Noidinont ut 11:15 a. m.for Lapoite

Ai rive lit Lap rte 1:00 |». in.

1 eave L:i| oiteat 5:00 p. tu. for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont fi:3o p. m.
Leave Norduiont a' 7:00 p. in.for Laporte
Ar.'i»e ut Laporte 8:30 pin.

L uve Lapoi te a* 8 a. m.for Dnshore
Leave Dut-horj at p. m> for LaPorte

Sawed Shincjles
The best in the iaarket and

at low bottom prices-
'l liree grades constantly on hanil

Will deliver if desired.

Write?S. MEAD,
Ma\ 23' DO. LaPorte, Pa.

T. J. & F. H. INOBAU
Attorneys at Law,

LaPorte, Peuna.

Legal Business attended to in this
and adjoining (Jounfi.'S

Telephone communication direct
January, 1888-

?JiJV»ENRY X. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Ex-Prothonotary, Register A Recorder of Sull.Co*

;©&-offi(*e in Court House, LaPorte Pa.

HOTEL KENNED 1 12, LAPORTE
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. March 7, '9O"

CAKMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.
MIKE ARMODY Proprietor,

Even thing First CUss.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

MJCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The Best Salve io tlie world for Cut«. Bruises,
Sure?, Ulcers, SBU Kheuin, Fiver Sores, Tetter,'
Chapped Hands, chilblains Ci>rns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles. or no pay
require!. It ia guurai t«.*ed 112 ati.-faction, or
mum-y refunded Trice 26 gents per box. For"
sale hy Ponieruy, Dusliore, aud A. E Botoibid
Nurd nont.

IArORIE nOThU
J K. KMtSS, Propri.itoii.
A largo am' coi«unodi' us hou»e, possos-

hiuH ail tlid attributes of a krst-class hotel
The Hut id well supplied. The patrouag*

9t (lie public r<.woc:fully Holioitod. .


